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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

� :س�  ؟/ 0" ا.0123/ ا.-,+او)(ا)'ا %$#" أه�
 و تH'د  ز)5 0" ا.F�1:/، ه'( )$DE مA$: .$: B3 أه@ ا.-,+اء و ز)5 <1.= ا." )>; :9�( ا7 ز)5،ا7 ز)5 :إ��أة

 J9K�9�(أا.F�A:1M /:1ة ت:،)�م5 :1دات .  هJ أح1Rن أه@ ا.-,+اءT آR( J#9'ل ا.13ن" :5 %" و هO ت�,Aث :9
�1R,. .XنY.م أن1 ا+K1ش ن\،. "��[" و م5 \�5 م1  نH'د أ، \�5 م1 )>�; .1EH( .#" نK+م' و 7ه" أنY. ^\ن1 ذا

�; .1EH وA`. 7ا <-)<);�ت�,Aث :9�) ا.F�1:/ و آ9#1 .  ز5( 0" ا.F�B،/:1ه" ا.$1س مB3 )،هOا ه'.  أت1ي )>
  . :1دة أه@ ا.-,+اء آ1م9�5، و )+دو و :1دت$1 ذي ه"()E+ب آ1س

�' \#1 أجAادآJ م و أت1ي :g+ ا.fم5 ت`�+ و7 ن[e ا.>+)2/ :س��' ت�' \#1؟ز.1ا7 آ1ن')  
�' \( أجAادن1 آ1ن' \1# )`�+ :$Aن1 :إ��أة ��+و :$،ن'ع ث1ن" م5 أ\+ار)A آ1ن' )lذا( ن,5 ن  . m.و+��/ ن$n1\ "تA: ".ا

��' \#1،أجAادن1. (را:" :$Aي واحA ذرك 7م� ه�1 ). هOا 2('.'.  ا.[+ق 0" ا.g+اد ذا، ا7 ن[e ا.>+)2/ ا." آ1ن' )
�' \( ه�1 م1ه' :9" هOا ا.KE@1 أ\+)= و ن'ع ث1ن" ه�(.'  هOا ذرك )2'.،أ\+)=�( .  
   و ه�1 ام9" آ1ن' )A)+و ثBث/ آ�1Rن ن[e ا.E"؟ :س
�( حA و أت1) )#�( أث9/:إ��أةF( 5� (آ�@ أت1ي و \2" ا.g+اد ا7<�+ و )Aرآ.  وا0") أ\+ارA( و <1.= ا." )A)+ ا.+ا\q ام$

 ج1ي آ1ن ، و7 \' ا.1H)9/ ا." جB\1ص/ آ1نs م01R+ة و7 و.Aيو7 <')1 و7 أم" ج1ت م5 ج1ن" r هOا ا.+اج@ ا.
A01+ و درك ا." \+اد واحRم،+�Hاد ا.13ن"(.  <-$" ن+g.ل ا.$#1ر(و ا." :1د ان.  ا'u "9: م1 10ت أ%+ب أت1ي ، 

�5 و نJ#](f و نAgا 0" أت1ي:1�. vg21 م$. <-$" ن�ن�J 0"  و  نAgا 0" أت1ي م5 جA(A، ا.1Hر(ج1ن1 اصr ض�X و :9
. +�H( "ث1ن X� ، 1Mع(أت1ي م1 )�9' م$. ن#J ذي ه" ه" أه@ ا.-,+اء و أح1Rذي.  ام9" أت1ي(ذاك أت1ي و ا." ج1 ض

 JهA$: 5(م1أت1ي %" ز )(A( qج1م A:1M J�9�) ا.F�1:/ :5 آ( 1#9: q�F( و %" )(A( أ)�9: qه' :1رف ذا ا." ج1م 
'#$% .  

  
 
English translation: 
 
S: And so, what is the importance of tea in the Saharawi culture? 
Woman: It tastes good, and some people get used to it – for example, it makes them 
more active. And it is also good during jma’a1: when having tea, people can chat, talk 
and they ask each other about things. These are Saharawi customs. It is part of our 
traditions of hospitality. For example, if I want to welcome my guest, I would make tea 
for him/her while we wait for dinner. Of course, I would have slaughtered an animal for 
my guest and while we wait for dinner or lunch to cook, tea has to be made. It, for 
example, makes people have a good time because it is good in jma’a. People can talk 
over tea. Each one would drink his/her cup of tea and give it back. This is our tradition, 
the tradition of all Saharawi people.  
S: So, so, has tea changed over time or do you make tea the same way as they way your 
ancestors used to make it?  

                                                 
1
Jma’a is a gathering or group of people. The jma’a referred to here may be either a gathering of family 
members, or a gathering including neighbors and guests as well. However, the term jma’a is traditionally 
used to refer to a council made up of tribal leaders.  
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Woman: There is another type of tea pot that our ancestors used to use but we prefer this 
type. If you want, I can show you one that I have stored. Our ancestors used to make tea 
the exact same way – and the only difference is in the type of pot. This one is called 
ibriq; we call this ibriq and the one they used is not like this one.  
S: Did they also use to make three different cups [brews of tea]?  
Woman: Yes, they used to make three teas and there are people who make the fourth 
when a guest comes at the end of the tea. For example, you just finished the last tea and 
then if someone like my brother or my mother came from travel, or my son or the father 
of the family when he returns from his travel, and he made it for only one tea, I need to 
make a second tea for him. But if he has not had tea all day, I would have to start the tea 
from the beginning. The same if a guest visits me, I would have to start the tea from the 
beginning. And if another guest comes, I would make another tea for him. This is the 
hospitality of the Saharawi people. The Saharawi people never get bored of tea. Tea is 
something beautiful for the Saharawi people, and it is something that the jma’a talks over 
instead of each person sitting with folded hands and not knowing anything.     
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